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Adayafteritpostedastaggering
~50,921 crore loss for the
September quarter, Vodafone
Idea on Friday said it believes
thegovernment is awareof the
“tremendous stress” being
faced by telcos and wants a
healthy sector with three pri-
vate and one public operator.
Inapost-earningsinvestorcall,
Vodafone Idea CEO Ravinder
Takkar said the company has
been engaging “very positive-
ly” with the government and
that its discussions on telecom
stress began even before the
AGRrulingwaspronouncedby
theSupremeCourt.

“In our engagements...the
responseofthegovernmenthas
beenveryconsistent.Theysaid
they want this sector to be
healthy,it isaverystrategicsec-
tor, tooimportantforthecoun-
try, too important for Digital
India vision...Secondly, they
havesaidtousthattheywantto
see three private players and
onepublic sector player in this
sector,”Takkar said.

“OntheAGRcase,wewould
like to see the interest, penal-
ties, and interest on penalties;
wemaygivenrelieffromthat,as
wellasontheprincipalamount
after adjusted for errors. If we
can have some type of a pay-
ment plan, which spreads it
over a large period of time, a
number of years thatwould be
veryhelpful,” addedTakkar.

ThefirmbelievestheCentre
is looking at a “comprehensive
solution” for the sectorwithan
aim to restore the industry’s
health, he said. “We hope to
hearsomethingfromthemvery
soon,”headded.

Onaquestiononminimum
tarifffixation,Takkarsaidhedid
not wish to speculate on how
floor price mechanism can be
implemented.“Weknowit is in
thepurviewoftheregulatorand
governmentanditcanbeimple-

mented...We know it has been
done in certain other countries
intheregion,butIdon’twantto
speculate on what they would
implement or how they would
implement,”hesaid.

Vodafone Idea plans to
monetiseits11.15percentstake
inIndusTowersoncompletion
of the Indus Towers-Bharti
Infratel merger, and is also
exploring options to monetise
nearly160,000kmsofintra-city
and inter-city fibre as well as
datacentre.

Akshaya Moondra, chief
financial officer of Vodafone
Idea, saidthecompanycontin-
ues to remain engagedwith its
financialcreditorsbutasserted
that there is no acceleration of
paymentwhichhashappened.

“From time to time, some
banks have requested us if we
could pre-pay them any
amount...we have declined
that. We continue to remain
engaged with all our financial
creditors but there is no accel-
eration of payment that has
happened,”hesaid.Onvendor
finance, Moondra said the
company has strong vendor
partners and that “they are
alreadysupportingus through
vendor financing route”.

Vodafone Idea on
Thursday reported a consoli-
dated loss of ~50,921 crore —
thehighest ever losspostedby
anyIndiancorporate—for the
September quarter.

WithinputsfromRomitaMajumdar
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Blackstone invests ~1,750 cr
in Future Lifestyle Fashion

Modi Enterprises
appoints Bina Modi
as chairperson
BinaModi,headoftheFamily
CouncilatModiEnterprises,
hastakenoverasthenew
chairperson.Followingthe
deathofchairpersonKKModi,
theboardsofGodfreyPhillips
IndiaandIndofilIndustries
passedaresolutiononBina
Modi’sappointment.Shehas
beenelectedpresidentand
managingdirectorofGodfrey
Phillipsandchairmanand
managingdirecctorof
Indofil,withimmediate
effect. BS REPORTER<

NCLT directs Kwality
lenders to consider
Haldiram’s offer
TheNationalCompanyLaw
Tribunal(NCLT)hasdirectedthe
lendersofKwalitytoreconsider
therevised~145-croreofferby
HaldiramSnackstoacquirethe
debt-riddendairyfirm.The
Delhi-basedBenchofthe
tribunalhasalsoextendedthe
insolvencyresolutionperiodby
threeweeksanddirectedthe
creditorstoreconsiderthe
enhancedoffer. PTI<

GMR Infra’s loss
widens to
~457 crore in Q2
GMRInfra’sconsolidatednet
lossforthequarterended
Septemberwidenedto~457
croreagainst~334croreinthe
July-Septemberperiodlast
financialyear.Consolidated
grossrevenuesforthequarter
underdiscussionwas~2,018
crore.Itwas~1,904crorein
Q2FY19,itsaid.Revenuesfrom
theairportssegmentstoodat
~1,494.7croreagainst~1,315.5
croreinthesecondquarterof
FY19,whilethepowervertical
garnered~167.4croreagainst
~178.2croreinQ2FY19. PTI<

Tata Steel arm
NatSteel Holdings
exits NatSteel Vina
TataSteelonFridaysaiditsarm
NatSteelHoldings(NSH)has
concludedthesaleinitsentire
equitystakeinNatSteelVina
(NSV)toaVietnam-based
companyfor~36crore.The
steelmaker,earlierinthe
month,hadannouncedthat
NSHhadagreedtosellitsentire
56.5percentstakeinNSVto
Vietnam-basedThaiHung
TradingJointStockCompany.

PTI<

RCap defaults on
bond repayment
obligations

RelianceCapital
onFridaysaidit
hasdefaultedon
interestand
principal

obligationsonbondsdueon
November15,2019.OnSept20,
CARERatingshaddowngraded
thecompany’sentire
outstandingdebttodefault
“CARED”rating.RelianceCapital
saidtheratingwasdowngraded
eventhoughtherewereno
overduesonprincipalorinterest
paymenttoanylender. PTI<

Titan to now
sell affordable
smartwatches
Titanhasannounceditsentry
intotheaffordable
smartwatchescategory,viathe
Sonatastable.TheSonata
brandhascomeupwithtwo
variantsofaffordable
smartwatchescalledSonata
StrideAnalogandSonataStride
Pro.Pricedat~3,000-3,500,
thewatcheswillbeavailableat
TitanstoresaswellasAmazon
andFlipkart.Thecompany
claimsthesearethecheapest
hybridsmartwatchesin
thecountry. BS REPORTER<

Lakshmi Vilas Bank
asked to pay
~40.8L to customer

Apex
consumer
commission,
theNational
Consumer
Disputes
Redressal
Commission

(NCDRC)hasdirectedLakshmi
VilasBanktopay~40.85lakh
toitscustomeralongwith
compensationfordebitingthe
moneyfromhisaccountfor
“novalidreason”. PTI<

Mphasis posts
profit at ~273 cr
in second quarter
ITfirmMphasisonFriday
reportedamarginalriseinits
consolidatednetprofitat
~273.3croreforthe
Septemberquarter.The
companyhadpostedanet
profitof~270.9croreinthe
year-agoperiod,Mphasis
saidinaregulatoryfiling.
Itsrevenuefromoperations
increased12.7percentto
~2,158.1croreinthequarter
underreviewfrom~1,914.8
croreintheJuly-September
2018period,itadded. PTI<

Tata Motors raises
~500 crore by
issuance of NCDs
TataMotorsonFridaysaidithas
raised~500croreby
preferentialallotmentofnon-
convertibledebentures(NCDs)
tothreedifferententities.The
company’sboard-approved
committeehasapproved
allotmentof5,000rated,listed,
unsecured,redeemable,NCDs
offacevalue~10lakh
aggregatingto~500crorein
threetranchesonaprivate
placementbasis,TataMotors
saidinaregulatoryfiling. PTI<

Hinduja Global arm
hikes stake in
Element Solutions
HindujaGlobalSolutionssaid
itsUKarmhasacquiredan
additional14.33percentequity
stakeinElementSolutionsfor
about$1.61million.Hinduja
GlobalSolutionsUK,which
holds57percentequity
interestinElementSolutions,
hasacquiredanadditional
14.33percentequityinterestin
thefirminaccordancewitha
purchaseagreementsignedon
March29,2018,itsaid. PTI<

MahindraGroupChairmanAnandMahindra launchedgroup
subsidiaryClassicLegends’ theJawaPerakonFriday.The
bike ispricedat ~1.94 lakhandpoweredbyaBSVI compliant
engine.Thebookings for thenewmodelswill start from
January 1 anddeliverieswill commence fromApril 2 PHOTO: PTI

Believe thegovt is awareof
telcosstress:VodaIdeaCEO

RComlosszooms
to~30,147cr inQ2

Essar staring at 97% decline in revenue
KRISHNA KANT & DEV CHATTERJEE
Mumbai, 15 November

W ith ArcelorMittal finally get-
ting control over Essar Steel,
the Essar group will see its

India revenues fall 97 per cent to just
~3,296crore forFY19compared to ~1.25
trillion (which was its peak) in 2014,
accordingtofilingswiththeministryof
corporateaffairs.

A major share of the group’s India
revenues for FY14were contributed by
its oil refining and steel business. The
revenues for FY19 have been con-
tributedmainlybythreeIndianfirms—
AGC Networks, Essar
Ports and Essar
Shipping—filingswith
theministry show.

Several firms of the
groupdidnotfileannu-
al accounts for FY19
and, hence, were not
accounted for. The fall
in revenues also saw a
corresponding decline
in the group’s debt,
which declined to
around ~3,400 crore at
the end of March —
excluding Essar Power
and Essar Projects —
from~77,000croreasof
March2014.

In the same period,
the group firms’ com-
binednetworthturned
negative from around
~20,000croreattheend
ofMarch 2014 to aneg-
ative ~1,650 crore at the
endofMarch2019.

This excludes the figures for Essar
Projects and Essar Power. Both these
reported losses when they last filed
their audited results for FY16 and the
industry situation has only worsened
since then.

Essar Steel contributed close to
~26,000 crore to the group’s India rev-
enuestillFY18.Withthesuccessfuldebt
resolution of Essar Steel, a further
~47,000 crore of Essar group’s debtwill
be resolved and not be reflected in the
group’sbooks, saidagroupofficial.

But what the group lost in India, it
madeupfromitsoverseasbusinesswith
itsStanlowRefinerynowgenerating$8.6
billionof revenues forFY19.

The grouppegs its total global busi-
ness revenues at $12 billion, including
India’s ports, power and infrastructure
businesses.

EssarSteelwasamongthefirst lotof
12 companies sent for debt resolution
byIndianlenders inJune2017after the
InsolvencyandBankruptcyCode (IBC)
wasenacted.Ofthe12cases,onlyseven
have seen a successful resolution.
“Indianbankswillrecoveralmost85per
centoftheirloansintheEssarSteelcase

comparedtoanaverage
haircutof50percentin
restof thecases,” saida
bankingsource.

Over the years, the
group’s businesses in
India shrunk after a
debt fuelledexpansion
into multiple sectors
such as telecom, oil
refining,shipping,and
steel. Since 2011, the
group sold several
assets, including its 33
per cent stake in
Vodafone Essar for
$5 billion, pocketing a
hefty profit. In 2017, it
sold its stake in Aegis,
business process out-
sourcingoutfit,for$300
millionand itsBandra-
KurlaComplexproper-
ty for ~2,400 crore in
April 2018.

In August 2017, the
group sold its biggest

revenue generator — the Jamnagar
refinery and oil retail outlets — to
Rosneft of Russia for $12.9 billion
(~86,000 crore, including debt) and
reducedgroupdebtbyhalf.

In January, the Essar group
announced that it repaid close to ~1.37
trilliondebtby sellingassets,mainly to
Indian lenders. Its overseas holding
company, Essar Global Fund,
announced that it paid ~12,000 crore
debttoIndianlenders, thusextinguish-
ing its entireoverseasdebt.

Thisiscombinedimpactofearlierdivestmentin
EssarOil&losingcontrolofEssarSteeltoMittals

ISHITA AYAN DUTT
Kolkata, 15 November

TheSupremeCourtclearedthedecks
forArcelorMittal’sacquisitionofEssar
Steel onFridaybybringingclosure to
an insolvencyresolutionprocess that
has stretched formore than835days.
Mappedagainst thewaitingperiodof
over adecade toenter India, 835days
could pass off as a fragment of time.

Lakshmi Mittal’s first attempt to
bringArcelorMittalhomewasin2005.
Amid much fanfare, the company
signed a deal with Jharkhand chief
secretaryPPSharma for a 12mt steel
plant at a cost of ~40,000 crore. But
evenayear later,nothingmoved.

Disappointed, Mittal landed in
Odisha. Another deal and the usual
exuberancefollowed.Yet,afootholdin
themarketremainedadistantdream.

“In aproject of this nature,major-
ityofthetimespentisonland,mines,
rightofway,waterwayandeverything
else.Thatisnotthecaseinothercoun-
tries,”saidMalayMukherjee,whohan-
dled several acquisitions as a board
memberofArcelorMittaltill2008.He
was, in fact, a signatory to theOdisha
MoUfromtheArcelorMittal side.

After Odisha, in 2010, the firm
signedanMoUwithKarnataka.“They
got the land but the permission for
waterwaywaspending,”saidasource.

Inthemeantime,thedelaysforcedthe
firm to pull out many of its officials
fromIndia,whatat thepeakofactivi-
ty ran intohundreds.

With the greenfield projects not
going anywhere, Mittal bought 33.8
per cent in galvanised steel maker
UttamGalvaSteels in2009.

However, Uttam Galva was still a
fringeplayerandArcelorMittalwant-
ed a bigger pie in a growing market.
The window of opportunity came
whentheNarendraModi-ledgovern-
ment came up with the Insolvency
andBankruptcyCode to tackle rising
non-performingassets.

ArcelorMittalmadeabidforEssar
Steel inFebruary2018.It’sbeenawait
since as court battles followed with
the promoter trying to regain control
andtheworld’slargeststeelmakerhav-

ing to go through an eligibility test
under the insolvency laws.

Thefirstwincamewhenthecred-
itors decided in favour of its resolu-
tionplananddeclareditthepreferred
bidder.It’sbeenmorethanayearfrom
there when it finally seems that the
company can complete the process.

In the interim, the steel market
turned.“Thereisaclearchangeinmar-
ketenvironmentsincethebidwasmade
andthemarkettoday,”saidMukherjee.

According to Fitch, it could put
pressureonleverageinthemid-term.
Steel prices have tumbled by more
than $100 a tonne in the last six
months. Sources, however, pointed
out that steel was a cyclical industry
and Essar was performing well.
ResolutionprofessionalSatishKumar
Guptasaid,“EssarSteelhadachieved
itshighestproductionandEbidtadur-
ingtheCIRPperiodwiththecoopera-
tionof all stakeholders againstodds.”

However, Mukherjee said the
beginningwouldbechallengingand
the competition tough. “But
ArcelorMittal’s expertise lies in
acquiring companies.” In thepast 25
years, Mittal has led about a dozen
acquisitions to build a global steel
empire that’s a shade shy of India’s
crudesteelproductionandabout5.5
per cent of theworld’s.

(Withinputs fromBloomberg)
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ROMITA MAJUMDAR
Mumbai, 15 November

Thetelecomsector’swoescon-
tinuedtodeepenafter theAnil
Ambani-led Reliance
Communicationsposted~2,733
crore in pre-tax loss for the
June-September quarter and
~30,147 crore innet loss for the
same period, after accounting
for adjusted gross revenue
(AGR)provisions.

Thecompanyhadreported
~338croreinlossesfortheJune
quarter (Q1), and a profit of
~1,295 crore in Q2 last year. It
reported~305croreinrevenue,
downfrom~866crore inQ1.

“(RCom) has provided for
estimatedliabilityaggregating
to ~25,588 crore up to
September30,2019,of ~21,420
crore towards License fee
(~3,892crore, ~4,967croreand
~12,561 crore towards princi-
pal, penalty, and interest on
principal and penalty respec-
tively) and ~4,168 crore
towards Spectrum Usage
Charges (~936crore, ~355crore
and~2,877crore towardsprin-
cipal, penalty and interest on
principal and penalty respec-
tively) as exceptional items
that may undergo revision
based on demands from DoT
and/or any developments in
thismatter,”noted the firm in
a statement to the exchanges.

RComhasnotprovided for
interest of ~1,060 crore and
~2,040croreforthequarterand
half year endedSeptember30,

respectively, and foreign
exchange variation aggregat-
ingto~374croreoflossand~347
croreoflossforthequarterand
half year endedSeptember30,
2019, respectively.

Haditprovidedfor interest
and foreign exchange varia-
tion, the losswouldhavebeen
higher by ~1,434 crore and
~2,387croreforthequarterand
halfyearendedSeptember30,
2019, respectively.

The firm is currently
under insolvency proceed-
ingsat theNationalCompany
LawTribunal.

Tata Tele (Maha)
posts over ~2K cr
loss for Jul-Sep
TelecomoperatorTata
Teleservices(Maharashtra)
onFridaypostedalossof
~2,335croreonaccountof
provisioningforliabilities
aftertheSupremeCourt
rulingonstatutorydues.
Thecompanyhad
recordedalossof~383.06
croreinthesameperioda
yearago.TataTeleservices
(Maharashtra)Limited
(TTML)madeprovisionof
~2,151crorefollowingthe
SupremeCourtorderon
calculationofannual
adjustedgrossrevenue
(AGR)oftelecom
companies. PTI

The responseof the
governmenthasbeen
consistent. They said they
want this sector tobe
healthy, it is avery
strategic sector. They said
theywant to see3
privateplayersandone
public sectorplayer in
this sector
RAVINDER TAKKAR,
Vodafone Idea CEO

FutureLifestyleFashion,partoftheFuture
Group,onFridaysaidthatprivateequity
firmBlackstonehadinvested~1,750crore
initsholdingcompany,RykaCommercial
Ventures,pickingupa6percentstakein
thefirm.“FundsmanagedbyBlackstone
haveinvested~1,750croreinRyka
CommercialVenturesthroughdeben-
tures,”theFuturegroupfirmsaidina

filingtothestockexchanges.Withthistransaction,Blackstone
willbetheonlyfinancialpartnerinRyka,thecompanysaid,
addingthefundswouldbeusedtoretiredebt.Biyaniandhis
familyhold53.43percentinFutureLifestyleviaentitiessuchas
RykaCommercialVentures,CentralDepartmentalStoresand
FutureEnterprisesamongothers. BS REPORTER

IITELCOS IN TROUBLEII
Delay in zero
call connect
charges could
hurt sector
MEGHA MANCHANDA
New Delhi, 15 November

Reliance Jio said on Friday
any delay in implementa-
tion of zero call connect
charges beyond January
2020, the original deadline,
would hurt affordability of
telecom services.

“The ratio of incoming to
outgoingcallsisnoweven,and
trafficasymmetryis,therefore,
no longer a reason to delay
implementationoftheBilland
Keep (BAK) regime (zero
mobile termination charge
from January 1, 2020),” said
MahendraNahata,directorat
RelianceJio.

Traffic symmetry indi-
cates thata telecomoperator
willnothaveanyoutstanding
balance of interconnect
usage charges (IUC) against
other networks.

Speaking at the Telecom
Regulatory Authority of
India’s (Trai) open house on
the IUC issue, Nahata said
Airtel had expanded its 4G
network andVodafone Idea,
too, was talking about
expanding its 4Gnetwork.

“We are not considering
anyprofit or loss, but oppos-
ing it on the basis of princi-
ple. Criticising the decision
of government or regulatory
authorities from a distant
locationisbeyondourunder-
standing. Therefore, please
takeadecisionafterduedili-
gence on all points we have
raised,” he said.

Nahata questioned the
data being shown by tele-
com operators and alleged
that the subscriber traffic
wasbeingdiverted to 2G, 3G
networks to show a higher
cost of voice.

Nahata added that in
case Trai does not favour
implementation of the
BAK regime from January
2020, then it should at least
bring down the IUC, cur-
rently at 6 paise.

“When you had imple-
mented the 6-paisa charge,
4G traffic was 1 per cent.
Today, it ismuchhigher and
hence costs must come
down,” he said.

Airtel said that the IUC
should not come down to
zero,andthattheBAKregime
should be postponed by at
least threeyears.

Banksnervousas lossesmountforVoda,Airtel
ABHIJIT LELE
Mumbai, 15 November

Theadverse falloutofhuge lossespost-
ed by telecom majors Vodafone Idea
andBhartiAirtel in thesecondquarter,
onprovisionsmade for dues in adjust-
ed gross revenue (AGR), has left com-
mercial banks nervous.

Bankers said that at present, both
operatorsarecurrentintheirrepayments.
However, the concern is over the future
debt repayment capacity in case these
entitiestakemoredebttofinanceopera-
tions and meet repayment obligations.

Vodafone, the joint venture partner
intheAdityaBirlagroupentity,hascat-
egoricallysaidthatgiventhesignificant
capitalalreadyinvested, itwillnot inject
further groupequity into India.

“When an owner expresses the
inability to make further investments,
the issueisserious.Banksareanalysing
implications and awaiting clarity from

the secretary panel,” said senior execu-
tiveswith a largepublic sector bank.

According to Reserve Bank of India
data,commercialbanks’exposuretothe
telecommunications sector rose to ~1.15
trillion in September 2019, from ~81,126
crore in September 2017. State Bank of

India’sexposuretotheindustryincreased
to ~35,735 crore as of September 2019,
from~25,538croreayearago.

Vodafone Idea and Bharti Airtel
reportedawhoppingcombined lossof
close to~74,000crore in theSeptember
2019 quarter, as the leading telecom

operators were hit by statutory dues
arising fromthe recentSupremeCourt
ruling onAGR.

WhileVodafone Ideaposteda lossof
~50,921crore—thehighest-everquarter-
ly lossbyanycorporate inIndia—Airtel
reportedlosstothetuneof~23,045crore.

The issue had been dragging on
for the past 14 years, with telecom
providers and the Department of
Telecommunications (DoT) locked in a
battleover thedefinitionofAGR.

While the telecom service providers
insistedthatAGRincludedonlyrevenue
from core operations, the DoT main-
tained that AGR also included revenue
fromoperationsotherthanthecoreones.

AGRassumes significancebecause
it is the basis on which the DoT calcu-
lates levies payable by operators.
Telecom companies pay 3-5 per cent
and 8per cent of theAGRas spectrum
usagechargesand license fees, respec-
tively, to theDoT.

POOR SIGNAL
Banksworriedoverfuture

debtrepaymentcapacityin
caseoperatorstakemoredebt

Commercialbanks’exposure
tosectorstoodat~1.15trillionin
September2019,showsRBIdata

VodaIdea,BhartiAirtel
reportedcombinedlossof
~74,000croreinQ2FY20


